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No. 19.]BILL. [82

An Act to Incorporate the Toronto Female Industrial School.

T HERAS the undermentioned ladies have, by their petition, re- Preamble.
presented that they have formed themselves into an Association.

having for its object the maintenance of an Industrial School, designed
for the education, maintenance and protection of young females who

5 would otherwise b exposed to evil influences, and to proinote and
encourage habits of ionest industry in these poor outcasts, and that
thicir success in carrying out their benevolent project would be greatly
augnented by their legal incorporation, and have prayed that they and
their successors may bc incorporated under the regulations and provi-

10 siois hercinafter mentionel: Therefore, 11er Majesty, &c., enacts as
follows

1. Mesdames Charlotte Elmsley, Helen Mary Crawford, Mary Ann certain
Belton, Catharine Foy, Catharine Kohoe, Matilda Loitisa Taylor, and Ladies incor
Catharine Monaghan, and all others who may from tine to time, become porated.

15 members of the said Association, and who shall continue to be members by
the observance of the Rules or By-laws which may be framed in that
behalf, as hereinafter specified, shall be and the saie are hereby consti-
tuted and made a body politic and corporate, by the name of the
" Toronto Female Industrial School," and shallh ave a common seal, and Corporate

20 by that name, may, from time to time, and at all times hereafter, pur- powers.
ehase, acquire, hold, possess and enjoy, and may have, take and reccive for
them and their successors, to and for their actual occupation only, any
lands, tenements and hereditaments, and real and imnmoveable property
and estate within the Province, and the same may sel], alienate and dis-

25 pose of welcnsoever they may deem it proper to do so ; and the
Corporation may further acquire any other real estate or any
interest therein by gift, devise or bequest, and may hold such
estate or interest therein, for a period of not' more tian ten years,
and. the same or any part or portion thereof, or interest therein,

30 which nay not within flic said period, have been alienated or disposed
of, shall recvert to the party from whom the same vas acquired, his heirs
or other representatives; and the proceeds of such property as shall have
been disposed of during the said period, may b invested in the public
securities or the Province, Stocks of chartered Banks, mortgages or

15 other approved securities, for the use of the Corporation.

2. All the property, real and personal, now held by the Committee Propertv of
of the said Association now in office, or by any member or menbers Present Asso-

s r t tionl trans-thereof, or other person, for the use or benefit of the said " Toronto ferred to Cor-
Female Industrial School," shall be and is hereby transferred to and poration.

40 vested in the Corporation hereby constituted, subject to the limitations
in the preceding section contained ; and tlie Corporation shall be liable
for al the debts, clains and demands, lawfully incurred by and existing
against any person or persons, for and on belalf of the " Toronto
Female Industrial Schooll' hereby incorporated, nor shall any mort-



gage. lien or other privilege, or security upon any property hereby
vested in the Corporation, or any right whatever of aiiy third party
whatsoever, be impaire! or affected by the transfer of such property
froin the person or persons now holding the saine to tie Corporation.

Committee of 3. For the management of te aftfairs of tie Corporation there shall
aagr " be a Commiîttee of Management, composed of six or more persons, who

sh.1all be annually elected lv the melmbers of the Corporation from
anmongst theniselves, at a general meeting to le helid aunually in the
mîonth of January, the term of oflice to be one year from,the fifteenth
day Of Janmiry in each and every year ; and in case of any vacancy 10
occurring in hIe said Commnittee of Management, cither by death,
resignation, refuisail to act or negiect of duty, to be determiined by the
sai~Coimnittee on tie part of any meimber thercof, sueh vacancy shall
le filled up bny the members of the general boily who shall eleet a menm-
ber to fill up tIe vacaney. 15

Conmitec 4. The Coitnrnitee of Mangement mnay from time to time make
may make rules and regulations, not contrary to this Act. nor to the laws
'mn &. : this Province, for the admission of persois desirous of becoming mem-

bers of the Corporation, and for the officers, servants and others con-
nected tlerewith. aud for the general management of the afflirs of the 20
Corporation and the young femnales received and supported by the said
Corporation: an-d may from time to timne, repeal or alter the same. and
nmake others in their stead aid mnay also apprentice or bind out to any
healthv trade. business or ocenpation, the younîg females received and
supported by the Corporation, and mnay exercise over, and with respect 25
to them such powers as their parents would have and might exercise.

Firse.Mmbers 3. Mesdames Charlotte Elhnsley, Helen Mary Crawford, Mary Ann
of COm týittee Beltoi, Catharine Fov, Catharinc Kohoe, Matilda Louisa Taylor, andappoixi. Catharine Monaghan, shal be the first nembers of the Committee of

Management of the Corporation ; and the said persons shall respectively 30
rema!in in office until the first general clection, to be hcld pursuant to
the provisions of this Act.

Annual Re- 6. Uhte Corporation shall, at all times when thereunto required by the
port. Governor, or either branch of the Legislature make, a full return of their

property, real and personal, and of their receipts and expenditure, for 35
such period, and with such details and other information as the Governor,
or either branclh of the Legislature may require.

7. Tbis Act shall be deemed a Publie Act.


